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; Nb borattcj blistering air
td sap vitality; andJmake
cooking intolerable when,
work is done on thesafe,
economical' tAdtomfort
cble New Perfection j

Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-tove.- . Using

. vour kitchenrris'hot 4

Tonm tcrflv from, but a okce
' necfissaxy houisehold work is

KiiiissraciiiKi
is built with t CABIN ETTOP
Combines convenience! found in no

where
done in restful coolness- -

just
other oil stove; 1 hi ferftct strut

fir summer? Three sizes, With ofwithout CabiaerTop.
At yout dealers; or wriM our nearest agency.
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c. jo::es;

treat, and cousin Sally Dlllard' she
came over to our hous and , axed me
if my- - wlf she- - mputn't bo T Ietold
cos sin Sally Dlllard K - -

Chops: Stop-sir- t If yoa please; 'we
don't want to hear anything about

i?" about the fight fct Rlc'
Yltness: Well, I will, sir. If you

w4thktmft
i

XJ..?riT.tm?ss:Yei,sjr; captain Uiiea ' ne
XI n a treat, and cousin Sal ry Dlllard
she fara-oyent- o our house and axed
md Ifi.ray WlXp.sfwcAutrff g-o- -- !

Chops: ). There ,1t is again. K .Witness,
pleas ttr-sto- - : v

Witness: Wall, sir. what I do you
i

armyou to-te- ji about
the fight, and you must not proceed
In this Impertinent xtory. po,. ,yon
know anything about' the' irnttwr .be-
fore the court? r If -

'

Witness: To be sure I do. H
Chops: Well, go on and tell It. nnd

nothing else. i s

Witness: Well, Captain nic4 lisVln
a treat .

Chops: This Is Intolerablej ? May It
please the court.-- ! move that? this wit-
ness .he committed for a contempt; he
seems to be trifling with thl4ourt4

Court: Wltness,'you are no;w lefore
a court of Justice,, and unless you be-
have yourself in a- - more becoming
manner, you win , be sent-- - to ijail; .so
begin ami tetl uswhat 'Oti knoiw about
the light at Captain- - Rice's. 5 -

Witness (alarmed): Wl4' gentle-
men. Captain Rice, he gin a treat, and
cousin Sally Dlllard

Chops: I hope the witness may be
ordered into, custody.-- - x ' 1 . y

Court (after dellberstlng):' atr. 'At-
torney, the court 1 of the opinion that
we may save time by telling; the wit-
ness to go on In his own way. Pro-
ceed, Mr. Harris, with your story, but
stick to the point. - 5

: fitness:;,' Yes. gentlemenl Well,
Captain Jtlce. Jie gin a .trkt, and
cohsln Sally Dlllard she came .fver to
our, .house, and axed' me it Amy ,wfe
she mout go? I told Cousin $aily Dili
lard that my wife she was pdqjrly. be-
ing as how she had the rheumatics In
the hip. and the big swamp I Was up;
but howsomever, as It was she; cousinsany Diliard.' . my wife she
m?VMoh?moul t"SiSJ
Jousln sX'DillTr T a. hUose' h?
was the foreman of the crapj and thecrap was smartly in the grass; but
howsomever. as it she. cousin Sallr
r"-"- .: r:Xr.v. V"
evrcD vii lugcuirii un'oc, III) V.l I e una
cousin, sally Dlllard and; thiey came
to the big swamp, and It Wasfop, as. I
was leiuns;; out oeing as now-ther- e

was a iog atroes tne bljr i Swam a.

t
;

PrllM

. A beardless disciple Of Themis rises
and thus addresses the court: i

'May 1 ltr pleaae your Worship and
you, . gentlemen of the ' Jury; since It
has been, my 'fortune (goodror badI
win not say) )to exercise, jnyself ln I

lKa4 diaquisltlons, -- it- hanvt be
fallen me tp be obliged to proeecwte4
Hn'direfuk' marked and ' malicious fen I
AsMttrtV-"- '' more willful, ioent,idanJ
diabolical breach of. the peace. has
neldom happened Jn rouil
try--; and- - i-d- ar my,- -- It , hats' seldom
been yonr dotyj to k pass ' upolrr one ;so
shocking to benevolent feelings as this
which 'took place over at,: Captain
Rico's. la: this bounty. Butt yov; will
hear from the witness. f"'Tnewltnessei being sworn, two w- -

three were examined, and i deposed
One said, that he heard tha noise, ,but
UMfiot e- - ihe.-'ligHt- ;i anOtheriT; that
he saw the rowi but didn't-know- t who
struck first; and a third, that he was
very arunK, anu. couiun t say .mufh
about the scrimmage. U

Cawyer Chops: I am sorry, gentle
men, to have occupied your time with
the stupidity of the ; witnesses exam-
ined. It arises! gentlemen. altoeeth-er- ,

from misapprehension on mypart.
uad iJk,nown, as pow J "do that 1 ' had

witness in attendance who is well
acquainted with! all the circumstances

the case, and who was able to
malce himself clerlv understood bv
the court and jury, I should not so
long have- - trespassed on your time
end' ntttlence. Come forward J; Mr.
Harris, and - be sworn.

So forward comes the witness, a fat.Shuffy old. man. a "leetle". corned, and
took his-oat- h wlth-a- n aln

Chops: Harris, we wish vou to tell
all about the riot that hannened the
mner oay at captain Rice's: and ;a
a'good dear of Umehas already besen
wasted In clrctrmlocutlon. we wish yob

be compendious and at the ' same
time a explicit as possible.

Harris: Adzactlv tjrlvina the law 4
Knowing wink, and at- - the --aanitsJ

tinre clearing his throat.). Captain)
uice ne gin a treat, and cousin Sally
Dlllard she camo' over t6 our ?house
and axed me iff myr!WIfeshe moutn't
go? v I told cousin Sally Dlllard ' that
mv wife was bobrlv." beinar as how sht
had a touch of the- - rheumatics in the
hip. ana the j wg ; swamp was In the
road.; and' the big swamp was up, for
there had been la heap. of rain lately;
but howsomeveii, as it was she, cousin
Sally Dlllard. my wife she raout sro.
Wajl. cousin Sally Dlllard thn axed
melf Mose he moutnt go, I: tbld
cousin Sally Dlllard that Mose. ;hc
was the foreman of; the crap, and the
crani was: smartly n the grass; but
howBomevferi as it was she. . cousi n
Sally DUlard, Mose he mout go

Chops: In the name - of common
sense. Mr. Harris, what do you . mean

this rigmarole?
Witness: Captain Rice, he gin a

fc4AAtSSSStSA4 eee
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,r-' :' Xbssssm drifilamp free from the

faults of other limps. A; perfect artificial light.
Handsome, and safe. If not with. your dealA;
write our nearest agency. n . -

'' - STANDARD OIL'tOMPANY

'And -- woe to the' C"CTfec?rate! r
1 ! !.

But a. they near, the elge of town.
A band of girls 'came? running down
From a sequestered boarding school, ;

Which' seems had then suspended rule.
And pp and down the campus--" WaW

Awalfour army each and all,
;vvnne onward .cornea Confederated;

;.'-- ' ,. . ' . ' '

No Idle whim, or purpose "gay, n- - 'I
Hath drawn- - their feet besider the way
F0r?.war ordeal had 16st disguise, !

Alike-t- o young and. sober eyes: t,
But like our soldiers would defend, j

And. cbeec the. prospect to the .ehdn','

Ayei --gladdenedeyeetherjciulck,
. .

: be--
i M ... - j. iln;

Far rrthr fence they-Arate- n $cA at (i

With all the manner thatc ndVatrf.! '
'Twlxt woman's" pitying tone-aii- d- tears;
As IT eachcooilng drop they I dealt, f

M ight' save the; cause-- forrwhjch: . they
felt.' . v:...---:ri-

-
. .

Oh, cheer th bTavd-Confedfa't- er

Their yearning kindness none might
shun. - '.

'
.

',

Hut often drink" to every nne,s ;

31e pattered trooper; luckless ; youth.
Begrimed, careworn; . lrt garb .uncouta j
The nrlvate grunt rand 'man; of rank
Ifrom nails..5 from tuba, ..rronv sort

hands drankv ' ; ; ! v M
While, halted the Confederate, . . j

t
Our force' pressed on, and eoon tne

Of shell . and camn had' Parsed I.away;
But of the things the change; had-left- (

Of sons, of-- mercy, cause oererc :yi
Our honor yet remained behind;
As: not tp fate to' be resigned." ' " '

While lived a sUunch Confederate.

Aye, dften'now: In pride we" gloat1 1

O'er memories deep "and ' scenes rfer
,.

-
' mote,- - 1;- , .r .....i

And ; in. our ardor freo.uent telTj . , ;
Of how we . suffered: foutfit: ; and relljr
Amid It an the' thought is sweet, ;

rWho cooled our thirst'.: beside the
.street: : r.-- z-'-

,
' When ; marched ; the sore s Confeder

ate! v , v'. ' ..

Ye who;would.', prate, of ; woman's lore.
As jKmethIng trifle, may, disprove, k

Of all her weakness. from: the firsts ,

As loveliness by fancy- - cursed; ,. : j .
.Whate'er : her fallings, ; new or old,.
Wltlv loyal deeds let this be ;t6ld. .
: When sleeps the last .Confederated

Raeford, N. C, April 9. ": j

Henrys aged two. had become- - very
much - - interested ,in . watching-- his
mother1 .make- - comfortables.; : --"Vvhen

near a wltfdow.4 he awoke fJihmom.ng , ad : called loudly.,
mama. VO. mna.
covered with battln.' Thd PIlna- -
orv' 1 . .. ; "SJ: '. '. . ;

'
:

; (-I'-

f , V X: . W-

' ... - n

"I .;. - v t r.,;-

:A 1
- '

' e ,?
: . t of. the 1 graduation gift

for the rawest .young
graduate" can" 'bst be
made here. f . ; '

.

. Wo have, a- -, splendid
assortment1: - of . i -- email
Gold:Jewelry; Qivixc,
Clialns, Bracelets Lock

l- !of
the very bejst and of the
character: that win gle
mutual pleasure to both
the recipients ! ahd"' the
purchaser. ' tf ,

' 'X'.
All specially priced

for. this occasion.! Your ', ',

examination la respect-full- y

solicited, tl'- - if
k . ! .. ' - ". ' if

HmnhlefsSonsi
OAIOTCIII;,

will be a; storm one or more., fierce
enough to blow , houses -- down in Lau
rens .'county- - 'sometime'' between now
and, the middle of. next. September; Of
course, fhls Is merely' a: guess, but
you wllj .see net wee now and S?p
tember whether I had ; any good. rea
son for the guess. Look for lightning
that you, . can ' easily see . to read by.

Uome night 1 between now and the
middle of next September, the Drtgnt
esfand most of It, probably, you have

r seen. This year l. the sixty
4n,iu.

Entrancea 1 2 0 East Martin
Ct.. and 'Wilmington street. Graduate
yf Kansas City Veterinary College.
Vi'ill go anywhere called ,

Phones: Capital Citv sit nalelglt

It:ji HOTELS ."AND. R.ES0RTS.

r-v- t;i ;j

-- jwoinwir-'ssn'sso rrswirr .
'

iiKVXO SQUASK, N. T. CiTT.

mv. most CKvraAt tocArufJ"

P. J'V--i UonW nTfir0j&l& Js - , U ttrtlT prim.

jtrss tums kmjoVah in.
TEKSAT10NAL KF.rUTATIOM.

.?V WHXIAM TAVUOa BO! INO,
ai iwhwot tuna bxmt nim.v

"1

Da.is Va;ilGSC""r Springs
. .

;trr. i yx

' . i The-wate- r ucsta-passed- . v
J AccommodatJonr tor 150 to 200

Sewerage hot and coldKests.electric lights; neat, cdm--'

fortable, and well' ventilated
rooms. Splendid tabla fare. Two

' through ' trains . froia Charlotte
daily except Sunday .Bell Phone

. connections. Resiasut physician
in hotel. First-clsc- s ; accoramo-- r.

dations'at a low prie3. . -

J May, June and SepL,' $G to $7 ,
C -- per week; July end. --Vugust,

i S3 to (9 per weekv' "C . i ;
r ' Special rates to fauiriea. .

Open May 12 to October 1, 1909.
Write for booklet tot , ;

r;.

;; tivp CTEHS, C::rt ft fcpilas;'
t4 :'"Hlddealts,;:N.'.Ct

-
: -- r- 'HOTCLr-;.-.- -

p . mr--m ..rarenMAP) It. 'WLillaO
k;oaoway and urn strl:
. '..pi . NEW YORK' CITYi
"Within. ET Access rf'Ewhr' Polul
lmrvt. Unit tlock fpwa Wiokcr.' 3 mts(i(m' walk of hiiwcrrln Ll.Ulct.
. furtuU AfpolntniBU. 'yutttiS3rri.

PLAN. -
1 1, 7TiY.l i .CwpflnCr

!l xxotel ?iAi narr,' .

.y,ri.i'iip'r
JLs sJ sbms' SSS SW bssSS ssis

.''liala Ctreet,'-'- . :.ir.or:c';XTa
ILC3; with , private tatl

room 4LS0. J 2.00. American. t12.50. Table d'hote jncais' E cant,
lUo .a U carta tcnrlce. .

X7. T. W'CL lianas.

WAAAAAAAWVVt-A- i

iA to Lw . v.JmA. r

li ' i inn Air't a- -

V llVsIiLia 4

: NewtLIanageinent-- ;;

Excellent Cutslno. and . Best of
::. ';. berTlce. ,

, ,.

v Booklet on Appl Icatioiu .

K A 'OPEN JUNE i; -- .;.,
i w: d;: pactox, ;rrop.

iV'tAA-A'--t'-At-

j. ...... .uo. . nHth first snow " cajne.. his r bed' nemg

cousin Sallv Dlllard anri M iurlundef way, which In the next two or

The

' 4
.

GOLD AND PLATigUIJ.. iand GE!1 setr,

"

Sterling ;SUvcrwcra: ;
For tbeCiiIiWToilt airfl6rpai

menul tite. " : , .
'

. EcdcsIasUcar7a'rc$

SON,
' JEWxiicns to Tins south--

?S1 'Main RICHMOND, TA.

' Kekv-tlo- n packages' cnt io psn jjr
Ilea fumjslilng satisfactory re

- V DENTIST ; a

. - halkigil cv of

Office on the fifth floor of ; Masonic
. s -- i: Temple. xr . ,

staira to climb.1, Takeelevatar.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEAOQARO

LOUISVILLE, Kyv-Senth- ern Baptist
Convention; - May 13th-20- tl

Round trip i from Ralelgty Sla.fO;
- :Chartotte, J16.45; 4 Wilmington,

$2?K Ticket to be sold 1 Oth, to' llth. ?2th. 13th. final return limit
' March 22nd. Extension can be

secured until June-- 9th.. ? r - i

tPoiv further Information apply to a
and Seaboard Ticket Agent or address
the ' undersigned. - A' ' :;';

, 1 . C. II. QATTISv - '

District1 Passenger Agent
' SRalelghJ N. S

J., --P. MITCHEUU i

--
" " Cityv Passenger Agent,
' . Raletzh. N. C

ST11A.1 III!
Fotmdedf by Rev. cJderf

fimedes la lMJLV I

k . ( - f
by

Tbsv Diocesan Scbool of ,

,
' ''the Oarollnaa. 1

eixtl-els- bt Seasion - Opens
September-109- .

Coneso: Unsle, f Art,' 130.
cation, , Bnatneaa, 1

v. ,PrparataortV' : rp

, For CaUlosna, t&; ad

C131. E:crc3 ,7.. Lcjf, bf
as

Xlalelsbrir; a

IcONDUCtED TOllft

rf "' i

Over Ue IVcky MounUlna to? tha-Pa-cUl- c.

the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,
Ixw Angeles tlorlns tiie Elks ,National

-- Convention and through Uo Yellow.
stone JNatlonal Park via the, . ;'

SEABQARD
AIR LIKE RAILWAY p.

I- - - - tn charge of ' :

Mr. C It. GATTIS, District PasscnsCT
Agent, ltalelgh, . N. . C, andK diaper-one-d

by 3I11S. C. 1L GATTIS oyer tbc
entire trip. --

i

Leaves July 3rd, returns, August
Cth, circling the United States i In

;i;eolid ' Pullman train composed of the
highest-grad- and modern design-o- f

, Bleeping compartment observation
cars and Seaboard dining :ar.. .

Tha most inexpensive trl i ever' ope
rated from the Southeast, through At
lanta. Birmingham, Memphis, stop
ping at , Kansas City, Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Salt Lake, Lot Angeles,
Sanu. Barbara, Monterey, Santa Crux.
San FranclsctyPortland, Seattle Ta

V eoma Spokana,. tbiougn --VUowsione
National Park. St.1 Paut Chicago,, rs- -'

turning .home through Cincinnati and

J Trip.-- best , wim include railroad MM
Pullman fares- - hoteU, dining: ar
meals, stage ride OfJive ( 5 ) and1 one-- i
half (t4) , dS4'UitJ-h..th- e Yellow--,
stone National Park, transpers.. side
trips, carriage mdT automobile rifles
at stop-ov- er points and allf actual ex
penses (necessary. i ' . N - '

8lde; trips' will I be arranged at all
stop-ov- er points to places of Interest
all details being arranged in advanct
and looked after enroute. s

An attractive 13-d- ay trip through
the "afeatest Country- - In the Workr
covering a distance of 8.7 W miles-- of
travel in a modem Pullman train with

- superb dining car ssrvlce, eating .and.
; sleeping In the 'bsst of hotels., sight- -

NICHOLAS C. ADOSSIDES III COLUERSBy
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eenteel folka thev walked Kftn- - hMtl
my wife, lake a darned fooli hninledlpf
her coats and --waded through. -- And- ests
that's all I know about the fight.

! I --L
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Turk
:

8ne mfght exDecaheofith oi'a'neblc: te
t)ne Wghtlmagine thatrne tf as about
to. near two pnuosopners, sofwrappea
is each In a midst of profundity. But
when at last they condescend: to speak
one hears only time-wo- rn platitudes,
which, however, are delivered with
the solemnity of a Solon. i'Thq voice
though soft and subdued, ar; monot-
onous

-

to ; weariness: the conversation.
usuailv is at ltx rt a. re--
chauffe of old. proverbs. '.Nothing' Is j
vi mm ta mmr m rr imimi nnth. i

ing, moreover, about politics religion,
philosophy.' science, literature, lor con
cerning any of the great . problems
which elsewhere absorb thef tnlnd or
mspi. Instead of : this you Jtftll hear
little except ths constant repetition of
those ' pompous phrases - which rlenA
tal etiquette demands. "Tours exalted
Highness." "May your health? be In
creased," "I am your. unworthy slave,"
"the dust or your mighty feet" such
are the ponderous expressions ' one
hears In a Turkish drawing room, :

Tle Table Manners ?) of tlte Tufk.
Should you dine with a Tiirk .you

Will observe many peculiarities.! to
some of. which you will ftnd jit hard to
accustom yourself.. The host; and his
guests, squatted H upon"; little rnats.
await the servahts who. bringing; a
tray, place it before the company upon
a- - lew ' stool. "On tnls- - trav. . in - several
hollow bowls with-roun- covers, are
the viands. Forks and 'spoons being
dispensed with each man. stretching
out nis rignt namo, deeply scoops up,
with thumb, first finger, and ' middle
finger held together, one; ?or two
mouthful from each "bowl, g At- - the
conclusion of the dinner, the guests
file out; one by one to make their ab-
lutions at the fountain. h

The Turk la m Fataltat.
War Is the one thing t,hat can

"Turks. however.are bt two kfnas ?1
.the j government official and the man

the people--an- d of . these the one as
the', very antithesis of the other. Just

the former. Is false; cruel, servllei
arroga-nt- ' and unjust, so is the latter
simple, honorable, and hospitable.
Hospitality, indeed, i Is the Turk's
greatest virtue.) Should you travel
among the true Turks In . Asia Minor
you will find. Instead of Inns and ho
tels, a warm welcome in every house.
The chief men of the ylllage will dis-
pute with each other for the honor of
being your boat, and he who has won
that privilege la envied by his neigh-
bors. - If not rich enough, to afford a
"moussafir adassl, or guest-chambe- r.

he will place his own room at your
disposal but wherever you- - may lodge,
you will 'always find in large' Turkish
letter .this traditional inscription:
"Here Is reeelted the Stranger!" In
the name of God! the Compassionate!
the Mercifuli" , I

."Nor are ..introductions necessasy.
Whatever your . creed j or . condition;
your rapik or your . country, whether
Christian or Moslem, wealthy or poor;
you will be lodged and entertained as
long as you choose to remain. While
a guest you are not only not allowed
to expend a penny, but are not even
roimlttr1 tn nlTr A. "tin" to the SeTr

rouse theTurk from his apathy.' When--
the-flirht-

. Is over ' the Mussulmsm re--
turn at onw to his ''Kief." Why get
excited about politics. science, phil-
osophy and ntraure? I not every-
thing foreordained ? Lave It. to Al-

lah. With a whole nation In this
frame of mind It is not. strange that
the Turk has neither thirst Tor knowi- -
edae nor any great, nassIAn. It Is not
strange that he Jas but .little curios--
Ity.and no desire "to traVer. and that
omclals display such Ignorance In re--
gard to the most .elementary things.

A PROHIJE3I; FOTt TPT.
Nation's Railroads CeHlne Into Uie

Grip bf Pew-Me- n.

( WaslCDlSpatch to .fe"rr:Herald.)
That' a series of railroad com blnar

tions-an- d' centralizations foe ontrol is

three rears will place tne aommauon
the country's transportation Inter-- I

lp three or four groups. Is the con--
ciusia'wnicn omcers:araw irom.me
movements of the present' year and
the; closing months of last year. The
question Is asked on every hand:

What'is the gowrmnent going to do
about ltr j

Thefact is thati everything: Just
now: is4 waiting on some decisions : In
Important cases pending In the courts.
There'Is tne New York New Haven
and Hartford1 litigation., which deeply
concerns. New- - England; the case
against the Union and Central Pacific
roals. In which the government seeKs

mpel tne "Union Pactnc to sur- -
ender the eenfret "ofnneKOOUiern ntf

clfle and the San-Ped-ro road; action
under the anti-tru- st laws for the dis-

solution of the standard Oil Company.
Whlcr. while 'not directly affecting
transportation.' Is expected to develop

Am imnmtiin'-1iidirta- l .lntenireta- -'

tLnm ..r that atntnte; ' th fommodltler I
4V u v v l

clause cases-1- ; lnvolvngj-th- e rates
throughout the Rocky Mountain West
grorJng out of or dependent pn the In- -
iprsiaie ctiramt-ri- e d us
ctslon in the Spokane rate case.

But there la constant pressure for
soma proceeding In regard to the
consolidations and combinations which
are bing developed from time to time.
The activities of the J. H. Hawley In-tere- sta

are especially;, attracting: at-
tention. It- - has become known re-
cently that Hawley and Mill are work-
ing in pretty close harmony. Hawley
sold. his Colorado Southern to the Hill
group, and' although the fact has not
been announced- - aa'yetL It will before
long' become, knownr; according to re-
liable reports from ! the inside, that
Hawley has secured control of the
.Missouri, Kansas and --.Texas. This
combination. lit is pointed out. wouia
enable Hill very, easily toTperfect' In

with .Hawley, a line from
the Northwest, through the mountain
and plain country. the. Gulf of Mex-
ico at Galveston - -

! . .
SENATOR TAYLOR'S STORY.

-

(Br James SJ Evans tn New Yorl:
American.)

Washington. May . 3. rWe have
tasy men everywhere.-- " aJd- - Senator
Robert I Tdyior; of. Tcnnssee. "But
down near Union City, vbi?.e thw
Nlsht Riders have 'hern frightening I

cveryooa irorauwj:ijuviTuw """T"'l
. .c ia a win.. ..-.- mi

wnn, ior inaoit nee, nu no pcrr,
"Lou is a hermit; - His only com-anlo- n

ls a dog.' He lives, in a small
cabin, one that contains no windows,
anerturee or exits exeopt the door.
When it is- - raining; he --.sleeps;, when
the weather Is fair he either babes I

or hunta i

"He provides a mat-fo- r the dog to
sleep on snd this bupbtced at the en-

trance to the.ope .Jone wm When
Lou wakes "up, the 'room belnsc, dark,
he cannot tell-whethe- r. it is raining
or .if the atmospnere la dry. So he

! calls in . the dov. and;, leachinz over
feels of Its back.i IT wet '.or ntnist. he
goes-black-t- o sleep. . If Ji-- y he gets up.

"And I think I may compare Leu
Knlsrht's habits to those of some of
the Senators in .charge of , this taHrt
bill," conunueo me --senaior. i ney
are feeling of the bacTts or too many
dors to ascertain how the weather is.
Understand J' .-

- ,. , t "
m i .

XEW PROPHET READS ' FUTURE.

I Blg Slorm,to Strlko Laurens, & C
Woria to jUui in soov.''''i,.,lM'nn And fiitrir

The .Laurensvtller Herald, prints the!
fiinwlnir letter, siansd. Thomas M:
Workman t . About the most useiss
thing a man can have on his Place Is a
storm pit: tor when- - most needed' It
wlll be out of reach. If you wish to
know that a storm., Is. coming several

Moses. (See' Leviticus, 25, 8.) One
thousand four hundred and ninety-on- e
yeara before Crtst the lightnings and
hail destroyed lEgypt (Exodus, ix. 24)
and signs I! am-watchin- point to this
year- - as Loing In that, direction. ' Pos
sibly some of you-ma- y think-th- end
of the - world has at last come. But I
don't count on that raucn nerore the
year zsos. tne sevenuem JUDiiee, . tswi
this Ismail mere guess-wor- k, of mine
The. storms and lightning may not -- be
as bad as I am looking for them to be.

i 9 '
THE LAST,,- - RETREAT. ;

p "J

By R. Walter To-wnarn- d, .

The incidents related In' this ballad
were" obtained chiefly,-- , from - Al? UJ
Stronach's account of the last days of
Johnson' army- - from Bentonvllle to
Oreenshoro, and; which was published
Inithe Xews-am- l Observer, August IC,
10Sti "... P ; ..'. p.P ,

" ' ' r ''v'TWnji .'idTtvflv on AnHl.lax. t & 1'--'

ASjtbrouKk.ottr, Raleigh .made) Its way.
An army-wit-h its long advance, '

Horse,' foot, artillery, ambulance,. , .

With that half listless,, steady tramp
Of life that moves from camp, to camp.

Alas for the Confederate!

As UP and down the long, drawn
throng.

Which slow bedraggled moved along;
What" change, what color,' marked rthe

scene,' . t ,
What history brief of all had been;
What balance due" from victory's cost.-Wha- t

grim suggest of battle lost.
While passes the Confederate.. .

. .' . r
Who e'er must win .by. arm, and strife.;
War promise holds! as Idngr as life.
A newborn sun the clouds may, break.'
A fleeing goal itself o'ertake, . . ;

Long suffered hopes become the laws.
Which fuse the sou! at one with cause.

God save the-tru- e Confederate! --
,

Along the line, new life awoke,; v
As on the air ar'-a-d .music broke,
The war-hor- se prances aai In pride.
The soldier steps with'firmer stride.
The banners gaily flap. the! air. -

And seem to .move to conquest near,'
As onward,' goes Confederate.

Aa thou hast seen the doctor smlje
Td forestall grief he would beguile, --

Ahd e'en a.'cheerlng: aspect-pla- y V
O'er features soon to droop, decay, ;
Thus ',war "wbr glee would screen Its

With music' hail a' coming doom.
To dazsle the Confederate,

O'er town and' troop a langour fell.
A sterling, sense all was not wen.
Thon; they march as victors go
They leave our city to the foe.
jierore a mystic prospect pies.
Out which may;sprlng a last surprise.

God pity the Confederate! .
-

Like trickling fbunt the hews had run
Of message of our Leeundone,

h CQme another bow,... tn w. fnA
Of ail our armA mtmitlona, men.

Tho STEAD FAST ? Shoo
Hand-laste- d, . bench-mad- e. Unsur
passed' by anjr footwear at any price-
Patent leathers,' tans, vlcl, sun metal

all first choice leather. ! .

a--n- o 4 aa.no '
.' a-- arrrnw- - vnn in w hnt .TrtTM1. Ua v sua mm. ry-- ji m sissi - -

.Mada - Snarth-Brlsc- oe Shoe ,Co Ihc
LVnehbursr. Vs

PEEBLES ,& EDWARDS,
Exclusive Agents in RAlelgP--'

13 East MartiA St,

S.LB, OP LAND FOR PARTITION'. 5

By virtue of a" decree ofJWake Su
perior Court,, in the action of Bryant
McKee and other- - plaintiffs,, against

HOTELS ? AND ; RESORT& f
"

: y 'iIOTELS AND I RESbttTS.

vlvants, for this would be considered a

Arrange to meet yonr frteads, relaUvesJ and sweethearu e Tin
r." VIRGINIA BAY,, Ocean" Vnew,, Ya, i Tb season, under ante niad

great insult to your host, isor mmi
It be supposed that this Is true only
of the rich or well-to-d- o; it is char-
acteristic also of the poorest peasants
They do not wait simply, to receive
you: they will so out to And youj In
manv vlllsres a sruest-chamb- er Is
kept-a- t the public expense..

Turks' are Not' Maranlcya.
VThe conversation , is laborioua t-'-e

tweerf grave Questions and weighty
reply there Is silence so-heav- y that

" : i - ' -

els m

Forvintcrnuttea (aod 'faleaV adri!i,':.'.: ff' ;v'n,7 11'. V; t

i . JNa A. TUCKER, Mgr.,
Hotel rorsiUt, . TVlnston-Salen- i, - N. C

X'
After June 1st, THE VAvBAxV?, Ocean ; Ylewf Vai

everyxenc, m

r rBWsssssBsSsssW
! .. i.. , . . i . .- -- "i I T ?

i jc.. n,m. ...- - -- ras? a StMTviE
opeW for 'the'; accommodation v of

old friends and;patrons who would
we would say do not hesitate to com

drained and repaired making it lm-possi- ble

any, way. and thet recent analysis of
pure ind good,. with a healthy locaf

.
-- splendid table fare and, good afrvlc.

bowllnr alley, akatiirig rink. fUhing,
Ideal place fo both .the. pleasure
and recuperate. ;pr.further in

i,'AIc or icalrfo'r o'tir Beautiful
I uluitratetJ btjbt MCol6rado',

L

-

; The most popular-res6rt- , will bo
guest Juno, the --.first, i and to air our

to visit lis again this season,
as our spring Jhaa been thoroughly

for .it. to become Isoluted iii
our water showed it-t- o be perfectly.

- tlon, beautlfuli mountain scenery;
For amusements we ixavedanclng,.
boating, bathing, etc. making it an

S seeker and the sickwho wish to rest
, j.Ti. ., IOORJJ -A SO

'HALEIGn
1

1

I

nrrirr. rtV niroTTlJSX.

AT:I .LUX1C11 OttS
I . ,.

Tally Cards ;

Paper I7ap!dn3'
In, itation Cards

Moore'a Springs, yorth Carolina,

UESORT

nbHtSIsxialj

ThPopulai RiAite; to Colcrado ii
John A., Branch, and. others. Ws will I rV

1

. k )
IlflCLE .worjiri

minutes befora-l- t reaches you listen to I land of J, D. Ballentlne; on the south
ih thunder.- - If It rolls and chanaeslby the land of, Tiree . Wood; and onEvery incb.protti

' p. seeing t'Tfte WonGers of the .westr t .

' XlAIIGnv: N,
V P leisurely,, with all details arranged In

I offer for sale at the Court iHouse do
InvRaleigh. N. CWto.the hlghest.bidder;
pn.Monday, the 10th day of Ma, 1909,
the following tract ot land; ' '

Bounded on-th- e north Hy the land
of Wesley Mason; on the east by the

the west by the land of John Stephens
I w j w m - -
1 acres, more or less. . It being the land
formerly owned by Marcom Wood and

I devised- - by him to Catherine . McKee
land, her' children. .Title . ts perfect.
l Terms ot sale casir. w inia. April jra.
1 1909

J. C. Ia .HARRIS, 6
H. Ev NORRIS- ,- '

K Commissioners.r

Vp--v .advancvi Is a lusdiT ef a lifetime,
.,,.f V-- s. --- Write at onc3 to theitynderslrned
tf x. for cost of til?, schedule end f tlncr- -

?4 If maps, timetables Sand .book
I lets'ot-th- e lines? overwhlctt the tiarty

?vv.': will travel, era (Saslred, send JO, cent
i in;atanipu;:- s- ,vr-- ? V'-- .,

its tones or rumbles with a jolUng
SIUUIIU' IIMW w 0 w vv
mil 'may rst. easn for thera Is no
severe storm In. the .direction of the
thunder. Bur ir you near- - one long.

I trashing boo-oe-- mi trembling and
oulverine? as 'tne souna gradually. dies
awflv withour Cha-ngtn-

g- ita tone, sro to
your storm-P- " you-inien- a to use
it when nwCT. - rw ooua or no
clbud .the thunaer, comes from a storm

a i W W SW wm 1 AMIN WmS.AW.k.BOr jTClon-T- tMvip viifti inrro

rat RATO AND INFOSUA-nS- 4T3USS OF::jvpi.CLss&r CJ(:, 121 rsacLtrseSt; Auaata. Ca. - -
:'x:i'iij i

"Sl"-SSl- L

4- -

1

f C.IL GATTIS.
Tilttrt VauMrpn srer Aennt.

v . . Ualclu, Hm U"
,p . r . - -
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